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Abstract. Conventional forest management has traditionally been targeted to enhance 

provisioning ecosystem services. Recently, however, awareness about the effect of forest 

management on other groups of ecosystem goods and services has been raised at the European 

and global levels. A number of initiatives addressing the evaluation and mitigation of the impact 

of forest management operations on biodiversity, soil quality, nutrient cycling, and water quality 

have been reported. In 2011, the development of a monitoring system to assess the impact of 

forest management on biodiversity and environment in the state forests of Latvia was initiated in 

the Latvian State Forest Research Institute ‘Silava’. A number of studies to obtain experimental 

data and to test potential monitoring methods were implemented during this project. Among other 

activities, three research objects related to the quantification of changes in nutrient cycling after 

clearcut with whole-tree harvesting and stem-only harvesting were established. Data on changes 

in nutrient concentrations in soil solution, ground water, and surface waters, and on nutrient input 

through precipitation, are presently available for one year before and two years after clearfelling. 

Significant increase of dissolved nitrogen concentration in soil solution, as well as differences 

between stem-only and whole-tree harvested plots emerged only in the second year after 

harvesting. No significant increase of the dissolved N in the streams was observed, compared to 

the reference period. Ground vegetation recovery, amount of slash, soil properties and processes 

in the buffer zone are among those factors influencing the N leaching most, and these will be 

investigated further. 
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INTRODUCTION 

 

In recent years, there has been a growing scientific and political awareness of 

various goods and services provided by the world’s ecosystems. Forests, among other 

ecosystem types, deliver a wide range of ecosystem goods and services, with timber, 

energy-wood, non-wood forest products, biodiversity, carbon sequestration, and clean 

water being among those mentioned most often (e.g., Krieger, 2001; Powell et al., 2002; 

Fisher et al., 2009; EUSTAFOR & Patterson, 2011; Wunder & Thorsen, 2014). 
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Each intervention in the ecosystem processes simultaneously alters several 

ecosystem functions and consequently affects the delivery of various ecosystem goods 

and services. Conventional forest management (FM) has traditionally been targeted to 

use and enhance provisioning services. Recently, however, awareness about the effect 

of FM on other groups of ecosystem goods and services has been raised on the European 

and global levels (Nasi et al., 2002; FAO, 2010; EUSTAFOR & Patterson, 2011; Miura 

et al., 2015). At the same time, the worlds’ forests are confronted with growing pressure 

due to the need to reduce fossil fuel usage. Also in Latvia, wood biomass utilization for 

energy purposes is predicted to increase substantially in the future. According to the 

National Renewable Energy Action Plan, Latvia’s overall objective is to increase the 

share of energy produced from renewable energy sources in gross final energy 

consumption from 32.6% in 2005 to 40% in 2020 (Latvian Ministry of Economics, 

2010). There are several potential methods to meet the increasing demand for energy 

wood; one of those is increased utilization of forest biomass. Intensified biomass 

harvesting potentially includes removal of branches, treetops, and stumps during 

clearcutting, thinning, drainage system renovation, and other silvicultural activities. 

Clearfelling, especially whole-tree harvesting, may have adverse effects on several 

ecosystem services. A number of studies suggest that forest harvesting may cause a 

decline of water quality both in groundwater and surface waters (e.g., Ahtiainen, 1992; 

Kubin, 1998; Ahtiainen & Huttunen, 1999; Gundersen et al., 2006; Laudon, 2009; 

Miettinen et al., 2012). Mechanical disturbance of the forest floor may increase the 

potential for nitrate and potassium leaching to ground- and surface waters, as well as that 

of other pollutants, for example, mercury (Olsson & Staaf, 1995; Porvari et al., 2003, 

Nieminen, 2004; Munthe & Hultberg, 2004; Laurén et al., 2005; Gundersen et al., 2006; 

Bishop et al., 2009). Leaching of nutrients from harvested sites can lead to particular 

problems of eutrophication and acidification, causing major ecosystem damage to 

streams, rivers and lakes (Carpenter et al., 1998; Ahtiainen & Huttunen, 1999; 

Gundersen et al., 2006; Kreutzweiser et al., 2008). Concern has also been expressed 

about long-term nutrient depletion and loss of soil fertility, especially in N-limited 

ecosystems (Bengtsson & Wikström, 1993; Rolff & Ågren, 1999; Merganičová et al., 

2005; Thiffault et al., 2011). Forest harvesting, particularly the removal of logging 

residues and stumps, affects ground vegetation and fauna (e.g., Olsson & Staaf, 1995; 

Bengtsson et al., 1998; Gunnarson et al., 2004; Åstrom et al., 2005). Thus, forest 

utilization clearly leads to changes in ecosystem processes and subsequently may alter 

provision of practically all ES groups, as these are directly dependent on ecosystem 

processes (Maes et al., 2013). Results related to the impact of forest harvesting on future 

forest productivity and leaching of nutrients and pollutants to adjacent water ecosystems 

are, however, site- and scale-dependent and rather contradictory (Futter et al., 2010; 

Wall, 2012; De Wit, 2014). 

Most available data on the effects of forest management on water quality originate 

from Finland and Sweden, but due to dissimilar soil and hydrological conditions, results 

and conclusions obtained there may not necessarily be applicable in Latvian conditions. 

Soils of Latvia, compared to other soil regions, provinces and states have a wide range  
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of distinct specific traits, mainly determined by diverse parent material (Nikodemus et 

al., 2009). Latvia, together with Lithuania, Estonia, parts of Poland, Russia and Belarus,  

as well as large area of the Baltic Sea, including island of Gotland, is a part of Baltic 

artesian basin, multilayered and complex hydrogeological system. Intense confined 

aquifer discharge is an important factor influencing nutrient cycling in Latvian forests 

(Dzilna, 1970; Virbulis et al., 2013). 86% of forests on wet and drained peat soils and 

60% of forests on wet and drained mineral soils in Latvia are located in confined aquifer 

discharge areas, this situation being essentially different from that in Fennoscandia 

(Indriksons & Zalitis, 2000; Zālītis, 2006; Indriksons, 2010; Zālītis, 2012). The 

continuous nutrient supply by confined aquifer discharge waters explains high and stable 

long-term productivity of forest stands established on drained organic soils. Evidence 

exists that if horizontal water flow and soil aeration is maintained at these drained areas, 

forest productivity is enhanced also at adjacent nutrient-poor dry mineral sites. 

In 2011, the development of a monitoring system to assess the impact of forest 

management on biodiversity and the environment in the state forests of Latvia was 

initiated in the Latvian State Forest Research Institute ‘Silava’. A number of studies to 

obtain experimental data relevant for Latvian conditions and to test potential monitoring 

methods were implemented during this project. Among other activities, research objects 

for the quantification of changes in nutrient cycling after clearcut with whole-tree 

harvesting and stem-only harvesting were established in the Kalsnava forest district 

research forests. Aim of this study was to test whether different types of clearfelling have 

significant and different impact on soil and water chemistry, forest regeneration and 

development of ground vegetation. This particular paper summarizes the first results on 

nitrate, ammonium, organic and total nitrogen concentration changes in soil solution, 

ground water, and surface waters, and nitrate, ammonium, organic and total nitrogen 

input through precipitation one year before and two years after clearfelling in pine and 

spruce forests in Latvia. We hypothesized that: 

 clearfelling will result in significant increase of dissolved N-compounds in soil-, 

ground and streamwater; 
 the concentration of dissolved N-compounds in the soil water will differ 

significantly between plots with stem-only and whole-tree biomass removal. 
 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 

The study area is located in experimental forests of Kalsnava Forest district, eastern 

part of Latvia (56°40–44´N, 25°50–54´E) (Fig. 1). Climate is continental; according to 

meteorological data from Jaunkalsnava meteorological station 10 km distant, the annual 

precipitation amount was 1,023 mm in 2012, 590 mm in 2013 and 823 mm in 2014, with 

largest share (61–74%) falling as rain from April to October. Mean annual air 

temperature was 4.4 °C in 2012, 5.1 °C in 2013 and 5.0 °C in 2014. 
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Figure 1. Location of the study sites. 
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Research was carried out at three sites: two were located on mineral soils 

(Myrtillosa and Hylocomiosa site type, dominant tree species Pinus sylvestris L.) and 

one on drained peat soil (Oxalidosa turf. mel. site type, dominant tree species Picea abies 

(L.) Karst.). Drainage was carried out in 1960. The sites were located on slopes (5° in 

Oxalidosa turf.mel., 15° in Hylocomiosa and Myrtillosa), with bufferzone in the lower 

part (Fig. 1). Site description is presented in Table 1 and Table 2. 

 
Table 1. Description of the study sites 

Site Dominant tree 

species 

Mean 

diameter, cm 

Mean 

height, m 

Basal area, 

m2 ha-1 

Standing volume 

before felling, m3 ha-1 

Hylocomiosa Pinus sylvestris L. 34 31 35.3 541.3 

Oxalidosa 

turf.mel. 

Picea abies L. 

(Karst.) 

31 25 17.4 315.0 

Myrtillosa Pinus sylvestris L. 31 26 21.2 270.9 

 

Table 2. Soil description of the study sites 

Site Soil type (WRB) 

Soil 

texture 

(FAO) 

Depth of 

O 

horizon, 

cm 

Depth of 

H 

horizon, 

cm 

Total C content, 

g kg-1 (O 

horizon/0–40 

cm/40–80 cm) 

Total N content, 

g kg-1 (O 

horizon/0–40 

cm/40–80 cm) 

Hyloco-

miosa 

Folic Umbrisols 

(Albic, 

Hyperdystric, 

Arenic) 

Sand 0–10 n.a. 545.4/7.8/3.9 15.5/0.2/0.2 

Oxalidosa 

turf.mel. 

Rheic Histosols 

(Eutric, Drainic) 

Sand 0–3 3–95 555.4/104.6/46.1 22.1/5.6/2.4 

Myrtillosa Albic Arenosols 

(Dystric) 

Sandy 

loam 

0–5 n.a. 422.1/7.2/2.9 11.3/0.3/0.1 

 

At each site, three sampling plots were established: whole tree harvesting (WTH, 

only above-ground biomass harvested), stem-only harvesting (SOH) and control (C). 

Size of the plot varied from 3.00 to 3.75 ha. Suction tube lysimeters (lysimeter cup made 

of porous ceramic – 92% pure Al2O3 and body of trace metal-free PVC) at 2 depths (30 

and 60 cm), open precipitation collectors, and groundwater wells were installed at all 

sampling plots to collect soil water, wet precipitation, and groundwater samples. Three 

pairs of lysimeters (30 and 60 cm), and one precipitation collector per sample plot were 

installed in autumn 2011. Already existing groundwater wells (established in the sites in 

2006) were used for groundwater sampling but some of those were dry or did not 

correspond to site layout (slope) therefore groundwater sampling was possible only in 

the SOH and WTH plots of the Hylocomiosa site, and in the C and WTH plots of the 

Myrtillosa site. Groundwater table level was 10.1 m in Hylocomiosa site and 20.9 m in 

Myrtillosa site. Water samples were also taken from small streams bordering 

Hylocomiosa and Oxalidosa turf. mel. sites. Water samples were collected twice per 

month during the vegetation season in 2012 (reference period), 2013, and 2014 (first and 

second years following clearcutting). In the summer some of the lysimeters were 

sometimes dry but there was always at least one sample per plot per sampling time. 

Precipitation samples taken in the clearcut after felling are referred to as bulk 

precipitation, while those sampled under tree canopy are referred to as throughfall 
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samples.No bulk precipitation samples were taken in the reference period, as the closest 

open area was located too far from the sites. Clearfelling was performed in early spring 

2013 with harvester, timber was extracted and logging residues were removed with 

forwarder, following ‘business as usual’ principle. During harvest the soil was frozen, 

and no damage to the soil due to the movement of machinery was observed. At the 

whole-tree harvested plots all above-ground part of the tree was harvested (in practice 

this means that approximately 70% of tree tops and branches were removed). At the 

stem-only harvested plots only the stemwood was removed and logging residues were 

evenly scattered throughout the plot. 

The following chemical parameters were measured in the water samples: pH 

determined according to LVS ISO 10523:2012; ammonium nitrogen (NH4-N) 

determined using manual spectrometric method according to LVS ISO 7150/1:1984; 

nitrate nitrogen (NO3-N), nitrite nitrogen (NO2-N) and dissolved total nitrogen (DTN) 

determined using FORMACSHT TOC/TN Analyzer (ND25 nitrogen detector) according 

to LVS EN 12260:2004. Dissolved organic nitrogen (DON) was calculated by 

subtracting NO3-N, NO2-N and NH4-N concentrations from DTNconcentration. 

Preservation and handling of water samples were done according to ISO 5667-3:2012. 

Water samples were filtered using borosilicate glass fiber filters without a binder before 

determination of NH4-N, NO3-N and DTN. Limitof detection (LOD) forNH4-N is 

0.008 mg L-1 (9.4% of results below LOD), LOD for NO3-N is 0.018 mg L-1 (4.4% of 

results below LOD) andLOD for DTN is 0.06 mg L-1 (0.4% of results below LOD). 

Statistical differences in the monitored chemical parameters of precipitation, 

groundwater and surface water between study sites as well as significance of changes in 

monitored chemical parameters due to harvestingwere analyzed with Wilcoxon rank sum 

test with continuity correction. Statistical differences in monitored chemical parameters 

of precipitation, groundwater and surface water between different years (significant 

differences from reference period before harvesting) within each site were analyzed with 

Wilcoxon signed rank test with continuity correction. We used results of repeated-

measures analysis of variance and Tukey’s honestly significant difference (HSD) test to 

assess the significance of treatment means (within each site) of monitored chemical 

parameters in soil solution. There were no statistically significant differences in pH, 

nitrate, ammonium, organic nitrogen and total nitrogen concentration in soil solution 

between 30 cm and 60 cm depth within each study site and year; consequently, we 

combined data from both soil solution sampling depths in a single statistical analysis. 

We used a 95% confidence level in all analyses. Data analysis was conducted in program 

R (R Core Team, 2015) for Linux. 

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

 

Precipitation 

There were no statistically significant differences in pH, concentration of NO3-N, 

NH4-N, DON and DTN in throughfall and bulk precipitation between the study sites, but 

we found significant impact of harvesting on mean pH and ammonium concentration in 

precipitation reaching the ground if the data from all three sites were combined. Bulk 

precipitation pH values at the clearcut areas were significantly (p = 0.015) more alkaline 

compared with mean throughfall pH values at the control plots at all study sites 

(Table 3). 
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Table 3. Mean precipitation pH before (2012) and after (2013–2014) clearfelling in study period 

(April-October) at the study sites 

Study site Before harvesting After harvesting 
Forest Clearcut Control 

Hylocomiosa 6.6 ± 0.2 6.8 ± 0.2 6.4 ± 0.1 
Oxalidosa turf.mel. 6.5 ± 0.2 6.8 ± 0.2 6.5 ± 0.1 
Myrtillosa 6.8 ± 0.3 6.9 ± 0.2 6.4 ± 0.2 
Mean 6.6 ± 0.1 6.8 ± 0.1* 6.5 ± 0.1 
*Significant differences between treatment and control after harvesting. 

 

We detected significantly higher (p = 0.023) mean ammonium concentration in 

bulk precipitation at clearcut areas compared to throughfall precipitation at control plots 

after felling. Also a higher nitrate concentration in bulk precipitation at clearcut areas 

compared to throughfall precipitation at control plots was observed, but no significant 

differences between nitrate as well as DTN concentration in bulk and throughfall 

precipitation (in clearcut and control) were detected after felling. It should be noted that 

nitrate, ammonium, and total nitrogen concentration also decreased in throughfall of the 

control plots compared with the mean values in the study period before harvesting. After 

harvesting, DON concentration in throughfall was significantly higher than that in the 

bulk precipitation at Hylocomiosa and Oxalidosa turf.mel. sites (p = 0.001 in both 

cases). The same was true if precipitation data from all three sites were combined 

(p = 0.000) (Table 4). 

At all plots, the N deposition was higher in the first year of the study due to higher 

throughfall amounts. In Latvia, 2012 was the second wettest year of the 21st century. The 

adsorption of N (both ammonium and nitrate) from wet deposition by tree canopies in 

the boreal zone has been demonstrated in several studies, and, at low levels of N 

deposition, N concentration in the throughfall is smaller than in the bulk precipitation 

(e.g., Hyvärinen, 1990; Nieminen, 1998; Kristensen et al., 2004). Opposite results are 

reported for areas with high N deposition (e.g., Kopáček et al., 2009; Drápelová, 2012). 

Also Nieminen (1998) observed increased nitrate concentration in throughfall compared 

to bulk precipitation in an area where N deposition was higher than the average for 

Finland. At our plots annual N deposition may be considered low to moderate (below or 

slightly above 5 kg ha-1), and our results show slightly higher nitrate and ammonium 

concentrations in throughfall (but no significant differences). According to Cornell et al 

(2003), the contribution of the organic component to dissolved total nitrogen in 

precipitation in Europe is on average 23 ± 8%. At our sites, the DON proportion in the 

dissolved total nitrogen concentration ranged from 12.5 ± 3.22% to 16.2 ± 7.90% at 

clearcut plots and from 20.2 ± 7.75% to 54.3 ± 6.53% at control plots. Canopy functions 

as the source of DON, consequently DON concentration in the bulk precipitation was 

significantly lower at all study sites. No significant DON concentration differences from 

the reference period were observed, as these are not correlated with the mean annual 

precipitation (Michalzik et al., 2001). Despite the fact that DON contribution is highly 

variable and site specific, it is an important component of atmospheric nitrogen 

deposition. 
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Table 4. Mean concentration and annual input of nitrate, ammonium, dissolved total nitrogen and 

dissolved organic nitrogen with precipitation before (2012) and after (2013–2014) clearfelling in 

study period (April–October) at the study sites 

Study site 

Before harvesting After harvesting 
Forest Clearcut Control 
Content,  

mg L-1 

Input,  

kg ha-1 yr-1 

Content,  

mg L-1 

Input,  

kg ha-1 yr-1 

Content,  

mg L-1 

Input,  

kg ha-1 yr-1 
NO3-N 

Hyloco-

miosa 

0.52 ± 0.17 1.83 0.27 ± 0.08 1.61 0.18 ± 0.07* 0.80 

Oxalidosa 

turf.mel. 

0.59 ± 0.13 2.46 0.23 ± 0.05* 1.15 0.18 ± 0.04* 0.75 

Myrtillosa 0.71 ± 0.23 2.32 0.27 ± 0.08* 1.00 0.24 ± 0.06* 1.00 
Mean 0.60 ± 0.10 2.20 ± 0.19 0.26 ± 0.04* 1.25 ± 0.18 0.20 ± 0.03* 0.85 ± 0.08 
NH4-N  
Hyloco-

miosa 

0.29 ± 0.12 1.00 0.27 ± 0.10 1.67 0.13 ± 0.06 0.43 

Oxalidosa 

turf.mel. 

0.42 ± 0.13 1.60 0.23 ± 0.06 1.24 0.16 ± 0.11 0.55 

Myrtillosa 0.30 ± 0.17 0.77 0.31 ± 0.13 1.46 0.22 ± 0.10 0.81 
Mean 0.34 ± 0.08 1.12 ± 0.25 0.27 ± 0.06** 1.46 ± 0.12 0.17 ± 0.05* 0.60 ± 0.11 
DTN 
Hyloco-

miosa 

1.18 ± 0.53 3.74 0.59 ± 0.18 3.58 0.53 ± 0.13 2.24 

Oxalidosa 

turf.mel. 

1.71 ± 0.68 5.93 0.51 ± 0.11* 2.63 0.64 ± 0.14* 2.82 

Myrtillosa 1.87 ± 1.05 6.14 0.62 ± 0.17 3.10 0.56 ± 0.17* 2.37 
Mean 1.59 ± 0.43 5.27 ± 0.77 0.58 ± 0.08* 3.10 ± 0.27 0.58 ± 0.08* 2.48 ± 0.18 
DON 

Hyloco-

miosa 

0.36 ± 0.26 0.91  0.05 ± 0.02** 0.31 0.22 ± 0.03 1.01 

Oxalidosa 

turf.mel. 

0.70 ± 0.50 1.87 0.05 ± 0.01** 0.24 0.30 ± 0.03 1.52 

Myrtillosa 1.01 ± 0.70 3.05 0.04 ± 0.02 0.24 0.11 ± 0.03 0.57 

Mean 0.69 ± 0.29 1.94 ± 0.62 0.05 ± 0.01** 0.26 ± 0.02 0.21 ± 0.02 1.03 ± 0.27 
*Significant differences from reference period/ **Significant differences between treatment and control. 

 

Changes in pH and nitrogen content in soil water 
Mean annual soil solution pH at C, SOH and WTH plots of all three sites before 

and after harvesting, as well as significant differences, are shown in Table 5. Gradual 

pH value decrease in the soil water after felling was observed nearly at all harvested 

plots, reaching significant levels at Myrtillosa SOH plot (p = 0.000) and Oxalidosa 

turf.mel. WTH plot (p = 0.001) in the second year after treatment. 
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Table 5. Mean soil solution pH at the study sites 

Site Treatment 
pH 

2012 2013 2014 

Hylocomiosa C 7.7 ± 0.1 7.4 ± 0.1 7.4 ± 0.1 

SOH 6.8 ± 0.3 6.8 ± 0.2* 6.2 ± 0.2* 

WTH 6.5 ± 0.3 6.7 ± 0.1* 6.1 ± 0.2* 

Myrtillosa C 6.3 ± 0.2 6.7 ± 0.1 6.7 ± 0.1 

SOH 6.8 ± 0.2 6.1 ± 0.1* 5.2 ± 0.1* 

WTH 7.2 ± 0.3 6.7 ± 0.1** 6.7 ± 0.1** 

Oxalidosa turf.mel. C 7.3 ± 0.1 7.5 ± 0.1 7.4 ± 0.1 

SOH 7.5 ± 0.1* 7.7 ± 0.1 7.5 ± 0.1 

WTH 6.8 ± 0.1*/** 6.1 ± 0.2*/** 5.4 ± 0.2*/** 
*Significant differences between treatment and control/ **Significant differences between treatments/ 

Significant differences from reference period are indicated in italics. 

 

The mean soil water pH value differences between treatments and control varied 

considerably depending on the year, plot and site (Fig. 2). 

 

 
 

Figure 2. Mean pH value difference from control at the study sites. WTH – whole-tree 

harvesting; SOH – stem-only harvesting. Error bars show combined standard errors. Dark grey – 

2012, light grey – 2013, white – 2014. 

 

These were significant in 2013 and 2014 at SOH (p = 0.034 and p = 0.000, 

respectively) and WTH plots (p = 0.014 and p = 0.000, respectively) of Hylocomiosa 

and at SOH plot of Myrtillosa (p = 0.000 in both years after harvesting), in 2012 at SOH 

plot of Oxalidosa turf. mel.(p = 0.015) but in all study years – at WTH plot of Oxalidosa 

turf.mel. (p = 0.000 in all three years). Significant soil water pH differences between 

whole-tree harvested and stem-only harvested plots were observed at Myrtillosa and 

Oxalidosa turf.mel. sites, both in 2013 and 2014 (p = 0.000 in all cases). 

Mean annual plot NO3-N and NH4-N concentration at C, SOH and WTH plots of 

all three sites before and after harvesting, as well as significant differences, are shown 

in Table 6. Already prior to clearfelling, significant mean NO3-N concentration 

differences between treatment and control plots were observed at Myrtillosa (p = 0.000 

at WTH) and Oxalidosa turf.mel. (p = 0.037 at SOH and p = 0.026 at WTH) sites 

(Table 6). In 2013, the first year after felling, the soil water nitrate nitrogen concentration 

actually decreased at most plots, except SOH and WTH of Myrtillosa and WTH of 

Oxalidosa turf.mel. In the second year after harvesting, the soil water nitrate nitrogen 
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concentration further decreased at all control plots (significantly at both sites on mineral 

soils; p = 0.000) but started to increase at both harvested plots of Hylocomiosa 

(p = 0.016 at SOH and p = 0.002 at WTH), SOH plot of Myrtillosa (p = 0.000) and 

WTH plot of Oxalidosa turf.mel.(p = 0.037). At these plots also the difference from the 

control plot was most pronounced (Fig. 3). On the contrary, significant nitrate nitrogen 

decrease compared to the reference period was observed at SOH plot of Oxalidosa 

turf.mel.in 2014 (p = 0.000). No significant nitrate concentration differences between 

clearcut with whole-tree harvesting and clearcut with stem-only harvesting were 

observed at Hylocomiosa site but such differences were found at Myrtillosa site in 2012 

(p = 0.014) and 2014 (p = 0.000) and at Oxalidosa turf.mel.site in 2013 and 2014 

(p = 0.000) (Table 6). 
 

Table 6. Mean nitrate and ammonium concentration in soil solution at the study sites 

Site 
Treat-

ment 

NO3-N, mg L-1 NH4-N, mg L-1 

2012 2013 2014 2012 2013 2014 

Hyloco-

miosa 

C 1.76  

± 0.15 

0.38 

± 0.14 

0.11 

± 0.04 

0.05 

± 0.02 

0.11 

± 0.07 

0.65 

± 0.58 

SOH 1.81 

± 0.30 

1.66 

± 0.38 

5.49 

± 0.61* 

0.05 

± 0.01 

0.23 

± 0.10 

0.39 

± 0.11 

WTH 2.07 

± 0.36 

1.51 

± 0.47 

6.46 

± 0.61* 

0.04 

± 0.01 

0.08 

± 0.03 

0.43 

± 0.18 

Myrtillosa C 0.58 

± 0.08 

0.13 

± 0.02 

0.10 

± 0.03 

0.04 

± 0.01 

0.02 

± 0.004 

0.03 

± 0.01 

SOH 1.01 

± 0.09 

2.98 

± 0.47* 

5.82 

± 0.61* 

0.05 

± 0.01 

0.02 

± 0.01 

0.23 

± 0.07 

WTH 1.82 

± 0.36*/** 

1.99 

± 0.33* 

1.10 

± 0.26*/** 

0.05 

± 0.01 

0.02 

± 0.01 

0.02 

± 0.01** 

Oxalidosa 

turf.mel. 

C 1.06 

± 0.23 

0.84 

± 0.18 

0.80 

± 0.19 

0.06 

± 0.01 

0.02 

± 0.01 

0.02 

± 0.01 

SOH 3.10 

± 0.50* 

1.41 

± 0.36 

0.96 

± 0.31 

0.05 

± 0.01 

0.03 

± 0.01 

0.02 

± 0.004 

WTH 3.87 

± 1.69* 

7.62 

± 1.24*/** 

10.72 

± 1.59*/** 

0.12 

± 0.04** 

0.15 

± 0.04*/** 

0.31 

± 0.08*/** 
*Significant differences between treatment and control/ **Significant differences between treatments/ 

Significant differences from reference period are indicated in italics. 

 

NH4-N concentration in the soil water was similar at all plots during the reference 

period (2012). Significant difference between treatment and control was observed only 

at WTH plot of Oxalidosa turf.mel. in 2013 and 2014 (p = 0.000) (Table 6, Fig. 3). 

Significant difference between plot with whole-tree harvesting and plot with stem-only 

harvesting was observed only at Oxalidosa turf.mel. site (p = 0.000 both in 2013 and 

2014), but in this case ammonium concentration in the soil water at WTH plot was 

significantly higher already before treatment in 2012 (p = 0.016). No significant 

differences from the reference period were observed at both sites on mineral soils but 

significant decrease of ammonium concentration was detected at Oxalidosa turf.mel. 

site, at the control plot in 2013 and 2014 (p = 0.000) and at the SOH plot in 2014 

(p = 0.005). 

DTN concentration in the soil water tended to increase with the time but significant 

differences from the reference period were observed only at SOH (p = 0.007) and WTH 
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(p = 0.006) plots of Hylocomiosa in 2014. Quite contrary, at the SOH plot of Oxalidosa 

turf.mel. the total dissolved N concentration in the soil water in 2013 and 2014 was 

significantly lower than in 2012 (p = 0.011 and p = 0.003, respectively) (Table 7). 

Significant differences between treatment and control plots were observed at SOH and 

WTH plots of both sites on mineral soils (p = 0.021), as well as at the WTH plot of 

Oxalidosa turf.mel. (p = 0.000 in 2013 and 2014). It has to be noted, however, that 

significant differences between WTH and control plots of Myrtillosa and Oxalidosa 

turf.mel. existed already in the reference period (p = 0.001 and p = 0.007, respectively) 

(Fig. 3). In 2014, at the Myrtillosa WTH plot the DTN concentration in the soil water 

was significantly lower than at the SOH plot of the same site (p = 0.000). The opposite 

was true for the same plots in the reference period (p = 0.025) and for the Oxalidosa 

turf.mel. site in 2013 and 2014 (p = 0.000). 

 
Table 7. Mean dissolved total and organic nitrogen concentration in soil solution at the study 

sites 

Site Treat-

ment 

DTN, mg L-1 DON, mg L-1 

2012 2013 2014 2012 2013 2014 

Hyloco-

miosa 

C 1.86 

± 0.22 

1.03 

± 0.30 

1.43 

± 0.70 

0.03  

± 0.01 

0.41 

± 0.12 

0.46 

± 0.10 

SOH 3.23 

± 0.68 

3.17 

± 0.53* 

9.36 

± 1.12* 

0.93 

± 0.87 

1.35 

± 0.39 

3.38 

± 0.76 

WTH 2.20 

± 0.36 

2.17 

± 0.45 

11.09 

± 1.64* 

0.09 

± 0.03 

0.86 

± 0.17 

4.59  

± 1.32* 

Myrtillosa C 0.68 

± 0.07 

0.38 

± 0.04 

0.89 

± 0.50 

0.06 

± 0.03 

0.20 

± 0.04 

0.26 

± 0.05 

SOH 1.10 

± 0.10 

3.73 

± 0.52* 

7.84 

± 0.73* 

0.03 

± 0.01 

0.72 

± 0.18* 

1.70 

± 0.27 

WTH 1.90 

± 0.37*/** 

2.35 

± 0.34* 

1.74 

± 0.33** 

0.04 

± 0.01 

0.33 

± 0.07 

0.50 

± 0.11** 

Oxalidosa 

turf.mel. 

C 2.96 

± 0.49 

2.42 

± 0.29 

2.56 

± 0.27 

2.24 

± 0.40 

2.01 

± 0.19 

1.78 

± 0.16 

SOH 5.47 

± 0.99 

2.87 

± 0.41 

2.57 

± 0.46 

2.32 

± 0.58 

1.63 

± 0.22 

1.59 

± 0.20 

WTH 8.37 

± 2.51* 

12.27 

± 2.23*/** 

15.16 

± 1.62*/** 

5.42 

± 2.30* 

6.37 

± 1.50*/** 

4.38 

± 0.50*/** 
*Significant differences between treatment and control/ **Significant differences between treatments/ 

Significant differences from reference period are indicated in italics. 

 

In the reference period, DON concentration in the soil water was highest at WTH 

plot of Oxalidosa turf.mel.site, and the difference from control was significant 

(p = 0.040). Dissolved organic N concentration at the WTH plot of Oxalidosa turf.mel. 

remained significantly higher than at the control site also in 2013 and 2014 (p = 0.000). 

Also at SOH plot of Myrtillosa in 2013 and WTH plot of Hylocomiosa in 2014 DON 

concentration was significantly higher than at the control plots (p = 0.043 and p = 0.027, 

respectively). Dissolved organic N concentration in the soil water at both sites on mineral 

soil tended to increase after the harvesting; significant increase compared to the 

reference period were observed in the second year after harvesting at SOH and WTH 

plots of Myrtillosa (p = 0.000 and p = 0.009, respectively), WTH plot of Hylocomiosa 
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(p = 0.049), but also at control plot of Hylocomiosa. In 2014, soil water DON 

concentration at SOH plot of Myrtillosa was significantly higher than that at WTH plot 

of the same site (p = 0.023). The opposite was true for harvested plots of Oxalidosa 

turf.mel., both in 2013 and 2014 (p = 0.000) (Table 7, Fig. 3). 
 

 

 
 

Figure 3. Nitrate (a), ammonium (b), dissolved total nitrogen (c) and dissolved organic nitrogen 

(d) concentration difference (%) from control in soil solution at the study sites. Dark grey – 2012, 

light grey – 2013, white – 2014. 

 
High nitrate concentrations in the soil water may suggest high potential for leaching 

losses of nitrogen. Nieminen (1998) reported increase of the ammonium concentration 

in soil water in the first year after clearfelling but no statistically significant DON or 

nitrate differences. At our sites no significant changes of nitrate, ammonia or DON 

concentration in the soil water at the harvested plots were observed in 2013, except 

significant decrease of nitrate at the SOH plot of Oxalidosa turf.mel. In 2014, elevated 

N concentrations in the soil solution were detected at several but not all plots. 

Differences between harvested and control plots were more explicit in the second year 

after harvesting. Ring (1996, 2004) explains elevated nitrate N content with increased 

nitrification. Also our results suggest this, since nitrate concentrations were elevated at 

those plots where pH was lowered. Previous results suggest that there may be a 

considerable time lag following harvest before significant changes of N content in the 

soil water are demonstrated (Ring, 1996; Löfgren et al., 2009; Futter et al., 2010). 

Concentration increase of inorganic N compounds in the soil water after felling may be 

caused by higher mineralization rate of organic matter due to soil disturbance, changed 

microclimate and availability of logging residues, increased runoff and disrupted 

nitrogen uptake by vegetation (Gundersen et al., 2006; Löfgren et al., 2009). Data on this 

are, however, not consentient, e.g., Palviainen et al. (2004) concluded that logging 
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residues may cause significant N immobilization with no net release during the first years 

after harvesting. Bergholm et al. (2015) also suggested that immobilization of N by 

stump and root necromass may be of importance. Evidence on positive relationship 

between the site productivity or N deposition and nitrogen leaching is repeatedly 

reported (e.g., Wiklander et al., 1983; Bredemeier et al., 1998; Rothe & Mellert, 2004). 

A few studies on richer Norway spruce sites found increasing nitrate concentrations in 

soil water immediately after clear-cut (Berdén et al., 1997; Hedwall et al., 2013). 

Leaching of inorganic N after clear-cutting normally lasts for 5-8 years, with a peak after 

1–2 years (Huber et al., 2004; Ring, 2004; Futter et al., 2010; Hedwall et al., 2013). The 

peak concentration of NO3-N in the soil solution can vary from below 0.5 mg L−1 

(Berdén et al., 1997) to 30 mg L−1 (Huber et al., 2004). As our sites represent medium 

fertility conditions and the N deposition is low, it can be expected that concentration of 

N compounds in the soil water may still increase in the following years. We hypothesized 

that soil solution N concentration would differ in clearcuts with all above-ground 

biomass and stem-only biomass removed. Indeed, we found significant differences 

between SOH and WTH plots at both our sites that differed most in site productivity, but 

the pattern of difference was opposite. At the Oxalidosa (more productive) site 

concentration of all N compounds was higher at the WTH plot, both in 2013 and 2014. 

At the Myrtillosa (less productive) site concentration of all N compounds was higher at 

the SOH plot, and significant differences were demonstrated only in 2014. Ring et al 

(2001) found no significant effect of brash removal on soil solution N concentration 5 

years after felling. At our plots, the differences between treatments may still increase in 

the following years. Model simulations performed by Laurén et al. (2005) suggested that 

most important sinks of N after clearfelling are immobilization by the soil microbes, 

uptake by ground vegetation and sorption to soil. Stem-only biomass removal with brash 

left on site may suppress the ground vegetation, and this is most likely an important 

factor influencing soil water N content at the Myrtillosa site on poor sandy soil where 

soil microbial activity and soil sorption capacity is low. 
 

Changes in pH and nitrogen content in groundwater 
Due to the reasons explained in the Material and Method, groundwater sampling 

was possible only at the SOH and WTH plots of the Hylocomiosa site and at the C and 

WTH plots of the Myrtillosa site. In the reference period, mean NO3-N concentration in 

the groundwater was the highest at SOH plot of Hylocomiosa and lowest at control plot 

of Myrtillosa. Significant difference was observed only between SOH and WTH plots 

of Hylocomiosa in 2012 (p = 0.027). In 2013 and 2014, the nitrate nitrogen 

concentration in groundwater decreased at all plots, and the difference from the reference 

period was significant in all cases (p < 0.022) (Table 8, Fig. 4). 

Groundwater NH4-N concentration in the reference period was highest at the SOH 

plot of Myrtillosa and lowest at the WTH plots at both sites, but significant differences 

were observed only between the SOH and WTH plots of Hylocomiosa (p = 0.043). Also, 

the ammonium concentration in ground water decreased after felling; the difference from 

the reference period was significant at the WTH plot of Hylocomiosa (p = 0.035) and at 

the C plot of Myrtillosa (p = 0.028) in 2013, and at the SOH plot of Hylocomiosa 

(p = 0.014), as well as at the C and WTH plot of Myrtillosa in 2014 (p = 0.010 and 

p = 0.005, respectively) (Table 8, Fig. 4). 
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DTN concentration at all plots was highest in the reference period. Significant 

differences were detected between the SOH and WTH plots of Hylocomiosa in 2013 

(p = 0.038), but difference was not significant in 2014. At all plots, there was a 

significant total nitrogen concentration difference from the reference period in both 2013 

and 2014 (p < 0.002).  

DON concentration in groundwater tended to decrease after harvesting, significant 

decrease compared to the reference period was observed at WTH plot of Hylocomiosa 

in 2013 (p = 0.024) and at all sampled plots in 2014 – SOH and WTH of Hylocomiosa 

(p = 0.013 and p = 0.042, respectively) and C and WTH plots of Myrtillosa (p = 0.005 

and p = 0.017, respectively). Significant differences between plots of the same site were 

detected only at Myrtillosa site in 2014, with groundwater DON concentration 

significantly higher at the harvested than at the control plot (p = 0.001) (Table 8, Fig. 4). 

 

Table 8. Mean pH, nitrate, ammonium, dissolved total nitrogen and dissolved organic nitrogen 

concentration in groundwater at the study sites 

Site Treatment 2012 2013 2014 

pH 

Hylocomiosa SOH 8.0 ± 0.1 7.9 ± 0.1 8.0 ± 0.1 

WTH 8.0 ± 0.1 7.8 ± 0.2 8.1 ± 0.1 

Myrtillosa C 7.9 ± 0.1 8.1 ± 0.1** 8.0 ± 0.1 

WTH 7.7 ± 0.1 8.0 ± 0.1** 8.0 ± 0.1** 

NO3-N, mg L-1 

Hylocomiosa SOH 1.07 ± 0.018 0.20 ± 0.04** 0.08 ± 0.03** 

WTH 0.59 ± 0.20* 0.12 ± 0.02** 0.05 ± 0.01** 

Myrtillosa C 0.47 ± 0.10 0.07 ± 0.02** 0.04 ± 0.01** 

 WTH 0.57 ± 0.10 0.09 ± 0.01** 0.04 ± 0.01** 

NH4-N, mg L-1 

Hylocomiosa SOH 0.06 ± 0.02 0.03 ± 0.01 0.02 ± 0.01** 

WTH 0.02 ± 0.01* 0.01 ± 0.003*/** 0.01 ± 0.004 

Myrtillosa C 0.03 ±0.003 0.01 ± 0.01** 0.01 ± 0.002** 

WTH 0.02 ± 0.01 0.03 ± 0.003 0.01 ± 0.002** 

DTN, mg L-1 

Hylocomiosa SOH 1.67 ± 0.32 0.86 ± 0.52** 0.20 ± 0.07** 
WTH 1.06 ± 0.26 0.19 ± 0.02*/** 0.11 ± 0.01** 

Myrtillosa C 1.09 ± 0.40 0.16 ± 0.03** 0.08 ± 0.01** 
WTH 1.81 ± 0.72 0.19 ± 0.02** 0.13 ± 0.01*/** 

DON, mg L-1 

Hylocomiosa SOH 0.57 ± 0.25 0.63 ± 0.53 0.10 ± 0.05** 

WTH 0.45 ± 0.22 0.06 ± 0.02** 0.03 ± 0.01** 

Myrtillosa C 0.60 ± 0.43 0.08 ± 0.03 0.03 ± 0.01** 

WTH 1.22 ± 0.76 0.08 ± 0.02 0.07 ± 0.01*/** 
*Significant differences between treatments within year/ **Significant differences from reference period 

within treatment. 

 

Part of the N from the soil solution is leached to groundwater and further exported 

to streams. Kubin (1998) reported elevated N concentration in the groundwater as long 

as 10 years after clearfelling and slash removal at the middle boreal conifer forest zone. 

In our study, nitrate, ammonium, dissolved organic nitrogen and dissolved total nitrogen 

concentration in groundwater actually decreased after felling. It has to be noted, 
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however, that groundwater level was very low at all plots; therefore, it is possible that 

the concentrations of N-compounds in groundwater were not at all affected by felling. 

 

 
 

Figure 4. Nitrate (a), ammonium (b), dissolved total nitrogen (c) and dissolved organic nitrogen 

(d) concentration difference from reference period (2012) in groundwater at the study sites WTH 

– whole-tree harvesting; SOH – stem-only harvesting; C – control. Grey – 2013, white – 2014. 

 

Changes in pH and nitrogen content in surface water 
In 2012, the mean NO3-N concentration in the streams bordering the Hylocomiosa 

and Oxalidosa turf. mel. sites was similar. Concentrations decreased significantly in 

2013 (p = 0.013 in Hylocomiosa and p = 0.000 in Myrtillosa) and increased again in 

2014, but did not reach the reference period level (Table 9). 

Mean NH4-N concentration in both streams was the same in 2012, and it decreased 

in the following years, with the differences from the reference period being significant 

(in Hylocomiosa, p = 0.003 and p = 0.004 in 2013 and 2014; in Oxalidosa turf.mel., 

p = 0.000 in both 2013 and 2014). 

DTN concentration was initially (in 2012) higher in the stream bordering the 

Hylocomiosa site. Also in this case the pattern of change was rather similar: a decrease 

was observed in 2013, and an increase occurred again in 2014. Differences from the 

reference period were significant in both streams in both years after harvesting 

(p = 0.000), and the reference period concentration of total nitrogen after the clearfelling 

was not reached.  

DON concentration followed the same pattern of change – decrease in 2013, slight 

increase in 2014 but below the level of reference period. Significant differences from the 

reference period were observed in the stream bordering Hylocomiosa both in 2013 

(p = 0.001) and 2014 (p = 0.004) and in the stream bordering Oxalidosa turf.mel. in 

2013 (p = 0.000) (Table 9, Fig. 5). 
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Table 9. Mean pH, nitrate, ammonium, dissolved total nitrogen and dissolved organic nitrogen 

concentration in surface water at the study sites 

Site 2012 2013 2014 

pH 

Hylocomiosa 7.9 ± 0.1 8.1 ± 0.1* 8.0 ± 0.1 

Oxalidosa urf.mel. 7.9 ± 0.1 8.1 ± 0.1* 8.1 ± 0.1* 

NO3-N, mg L-1 

Hylocomiosa 0.67 ± 0.12 0.24 ± 0.06* 0.29 ± 0.04* 

Oxalidosa urf.mel. 0.69 ± 0.13 0.20 ± 0.06* 0.66 ± 0.22 

NH4-N, mg L-1 

Hylocomiosa 0.03 ± 0.003 0.01 ± 0.003* 0.02 ± 0.004* 

Oxalidosa urf.mel. 0.03 ± 0.003 0.01 ± 0.003* 0.01 ± 0.001* 

DTN, mg L-1 

Hylocomiosa 2.01 ± 0.27 0.80 ± 0.08* 0.90 ± 0.09* 

Oxalidosa urf.mel. 1.38 ± 0.21 0.36 ± 0.08* 1.08 ± 0.35 

DON, mg L-1 

Hylocomiosa 1.51 ± 0.29 0.55 ± 0.05* 0.59 ± 0.07* 

Oxalidosa urf.mel. 0.69 ± 0.16 0.15 ± 0.03* 0.41 ± 0.14 
*Significant differences from reference period within each site. 

 

 
 

Figure 5. Nitrate (a), ammonium (b), dissolved total nitrogen (c) and dissolved organic nitrogen 

(d) concentration difference from reference period (2012) in surface water at the study sites. Grey 

– 2013, white – 2014. 
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Forest management activities have the potential to adversely affect downstream 

water quality (Futter et al., 2010). Studies in Sweden have demonstrated that while all 

forest management activities can impact surface water quality, the effects of final felling 

and subsequent site preparation are the most dramatic (Löfgren et al., 2014). In the study 

by Nieminen (2004) on Norway spruce forests growing on drained peatlands in southern 

Finland, outflow concentrations of NH4-N and NO3-N increased at clear-cut areas, but 

large differences were observed between sites. The average annual increase in NH4-N 

concentrations during the first four years after clear-cutting ranged from 0.04 mg L–1 to 

0.31 mg L–1; increases for NO3
–-N ranged from 0.05 to 0.22 mg L–1. Doubled total N and 

nitrate concentration in brooks after clearfelling was reported by Ahtiainen and Huttunen 

(1999). According to study by Nieminen (2003), leaching of dissolved N was most 

pronounced in the second and third year after treatment, and it was favored by 

clearcutting with ditching and mounding while clearcutting alone and clearcutting with 

mounding did not cause significant changes. Results from streams bordering our study 

objects demonstrated a decrease of nitrate, ammonium, and dissolved organic nitrogen 

concentration in the first year after clearfelling. Concentrations started to increase in the 

second year, but the concentration of N-compounds did not reach the level of the 

reference period. Not all dissolved N is exported to streams, large differences between 

soil solution and streamwater nitrate concentrations may be observed (Futter et al., 

2010). Typically streamwater N concentration is lower than that of the soil solution, as 

it was also in our case. Riparian buffer zone may attenuate N export to streams by 

denitrification, immobilization and plat uptake (Gundersen et al., 2010). The processes 

at the riparian zones are, however, complex and not yet fully clear, and N attenuation 

may strongly depend on site hydrology and other specific local conditions of the area 

that should be considered. Design of site-specific buffer zones may provide for reduced 

leaching of dissolved N to surface waters, as well as for reduction of forest management 

costs (Ågren et al., 2014; Kuglerová et al., 2014). These topics are presently of large 

interest in the Nordic-Baltic forest research community and are closely followed also by 

the authors of current study.  

Our results are the first preliminary contribution to the quantification of inorganic 

nitrogen in soil-, ground-, and surface waters following two types of clearfelling (whole 

tree harvesting and stem-only harvesting) in Latvia. Sampling in the experimental sites 

is being continued, with soil preparation carried out in autumn 2014 and planting in 

spring 2015. As the impact of harvesting on N leaching usually lasts at least 5 years after 

felling further monitoring of the plots will be carried out to determine middle-term 

effects of forest management. Longer study period, calculation of N fluxes and inclusion 

of additional factors in the analysis (e.g., growth of the young stand, ground vegetation 

dynamics, amount of slash, nitrogen content changes in the buffer zone), will provide us 

with the results that will further contribute to better understanding of nutrient cycling 

processes in the forest ecosystems after forest management operations and the nature of 

possible differences between Nordic and Baltic countries.  

 

CONCLUSIONS 

 

Soil solution nitrate nitrogen concentration at the harvested plots was elevated in 

2014 while pH values were lowered, suggesting enhanced nitrification. Generally, 

increase of the concentration of N-compounds after clearfelling, as compared with the 
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reference period, was observed only in the second year after clearfelling. The differences 

between WTH and SOH varied depending on the site. Vegetation cover and soil 

properties are likely the most important influencing factors but quantification of this 

impact requires additional data and analyses. 
Nitrogen concentration in the groundwater decreased after the clearfelling. Forests 

on dry mineral soils with very low groundwater levels are probably not subject to the 

risk of groundwater pollution after clearfelling. 

No elevated nitrogen concentration in streamwater was observed during the first 

and second year after harvesting. This is most likely related to N attenuation by the 

forested buffer between the clearcut and stream, and effect of the bufferzone will be 

further investigated, as the sampling continues. 
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